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Filtration of coolant, hydraulic,  
and lubrication fluids
US Series Stationary Off-line Filter Units

UM Series Mobile Off-line Filter Units

IFPM  Mobile Fluid Purifier Systems

Eaton combines sales, 
engineering, manufacturing, 
customer service and 
technical sales support 
into one focused business 
objective: Provide  
customers with optimum 
filtration solutions.



US Series Stationary Off-line Filter Units
The US Series stationary filter units are meant for fine filtration, 
filling, or flushing of hydraulic systems. Equipped with a gear 
pump driven by an electric motor, the US Series filter units are 
available in different sizes for different volume flows, and with 
various filter elements, depending on the needed filtration 
fineness.

The USP Series filter units have a plate heat exchanger, making it 
an ideal tool for maintenance and service personnel to cool and 
clean hydraulic or lubrication oil. Tests show that a 50 °F (10 °C) 
temperature reduction doubles the lifetime of operating hydraulic 
oil. Lower oil temperatures also prevent additional side effects of 
thermal degradation such as seal failure and loss of film strength 
on the surface of hydraulic components (like valves and 
cylinders) which can lead to severe damage and unscheduled 
downtime of a system.

UM Series Mobile Off-line Filter Units
The UM Series mobile filter units combine the features of the 
US Series filter units with the convenience of mobility for oil 
maintenance on hydraulic and lubrication systems.

US 160

Improve the reliability of the  
entire system’s equipment and 
durability of used fluids by reducing 
aging fluid, maintaining oil lubricity, 
and decreasing air and water content.

Oil Service Equipment for 
Hydraulic and Lubrication Systems
An in-line operating filter is usually sufficient for normal hydraulic 
and lubrication operations. However, during initial filling, oil 
changes and flushing cycles, Eaton recommends an additional 
off-line filtration process. 

Flushing should be performed on the lubrication system before 
every initial start-up in a stationary production facility. Mobile 
hydraulic systems should also be flushed periodically to prevent 
contaminated oil from getting into the tank and causing sludge 
accumulation. 

Eaton's oil service equipment makes off-line filtration easy and 
helps save on the cost of oil, maintenance and component 
replacement in your operation. 

Main Characteristics of  
Off-line Filter Units
• Reliable and easy to use off-line filtration

• Reinforces existing operating in-line filter

• Different performance applications within one series type

• Improves cleanliness classes

• Includes visual clogging indicator

• Extends the service life of system components and  
operating fluids

• Compact design saves space and adapts to your operation

• High-quality filter elements (high dirt holding capacities)

• Change filter elements without tools or system downtime

• Safety valves permit unattended operation

• Filtration can continue during tank filling

During off-line filtration the filter is in a circuit separated from the main operation 
stream. By separating the streams, off-line filtration can function as long as it 
takes for the operating fluid to reach the necessary cleanliness, regardless of the 
system’s running time.

Off-line Filtration, Oil 
Change, and Filling

UM 80



 IFPM Fluid Purifier Systems
Eaton fluid purifier systems are designed for viscosity ranges 
from transformer oils to heavy gear lube oils (ISO 460). They  
can remove free, emulsified, and dissolved water, free and 
dissolved gases, and particulate contamination down to 1 µm. 
The fineness of the filter used—ranging from very fine to 
coarse—is selected according to the type of contamination.  
The mobile IFPM fluid purifier systems are available in two 
standard sizes: 7.9 gal/min (30 l/min) and 18.5 gal/min (70 l/min). 

Effects of Water Contamination
Water is one of the most frequently occurring contaminants and 
is second only to particulate contamination as a destructive 
foreign substance in a system. Some of the problems and 
damage water contamination can cause include: 

• Fluid destruction 

• Exhaustion of additives 

• Reduction of liquids’ lubrication capabilities 

• Oil oxidation 

• Internal corrosion 

• Increased conductivity

The Technology Behind Eaton’s  
IFPM Purifier Systems
Eaton’s IFPM fluid purifier systems are fully-automated, PLC-
controlled units compact enough for use even in tight areas. 
The WSPS 05 water sensor permanently monitors the water 
saturation in a purified fluid. The VS1 electronic clogging sensor 
provides the optimal use and maintenance scheduling of the 
included particle removal filter element. The IFPM fluid purifier 
systems’ desiccant air breather dries up the inflowing air and 
therefore increases the efficiency of the purifier, even in high-
humidity environments.

How it Works
• The contaminated fluid is drawn into the fluid purifier system 

by a vacuum

• The fluid passes a heater, which raises the temperature in 
order to increase the dewatering speed 

• The fluid then enters the vacuum chamber through a two-port 
solenoid valve where it is distributed over dispersal material, 
enlarging its surface area 

• Free and dissolved water vaporizes in the chamber due to the 
lower evaporation point caused by the vacuum 

• Air from the surrounding area enters the vacuum chamber 
through an air filter and throttle valve. The air enters 
mid-chamber and moves upward to the flow of the fluid 

• Water and gas join the upward airflow, leaving the vacuum 
chamber and entering the vacuum pump. At this point, the air 
and water are emitted through a demister to the atmosphere

IFPM 32

Completely remove water, gases and 
particulate contamination with fully-
automated, compact systems. 

Operating Principle
Vacuum evaporation with inert gas is the most effective 
dehydration method for a fluid purification system. This method 
combines high water separation rates with efficient energy use 
for a large variety of application possibilities. Using dry air as 
inert gas enables the dehydration process to achieve water levels 
below the saturation point of the processed fluid at any given 
operating temperature. In contrast, the standard vacuum 
evaporation process can only reach equilibrium between the fluid 
and surrounding water vapor.



 Technical Data   IFPM 32  IFPM 72 

 Dry weight - lbs (kg):  679.0 (308)  1300.9 (590) 
 Dimensions    
 Length - inches (mm) 
     Ball valve closed:  46.8 (1190)  64.8 (1620)  
     Ball valve opened:  49.2 (1250)  66.1 (1680) 
 Width - inches (mm):  27.8 (705)  36.0 (915) 
 Height - inches (mm):  94.0 (1625)  70.9 (1800) 
 Inlet connection - SAE flange:  1 1/2"  1 1/2" 
 Outlet connection - SAE flange:   1 1/4"  1 1/4" 
 Flow rate - gal/min (l/min):*  7.5 (28.5)  18.5 (70.3) 
 Max pressure - psi (bar):  145 (10)  145 (10) 
 Operating vacuum - psi (kPa):**  -7.25 to -10.15 (-50 to -70)  -7.25 to -10.15 (-50 to -70) 
 Total motor power - kW:  1.3  2.8 
 Heater capacity - kW:  3.0 (3 phase)  6.0 (3 phase) 
 Filter type:  1 x NF.631  1 x NF.631 
 Filter element:  01.NR 630  01.NR 630 
 Sealing material:  Viton  Viton 
 Max. viscosity - SUS (mm2/s):  3244.5 (700)  3244.5 (700) 
 Water extraction rate - gal/day (l/day):***  5.8 (22)  14.3 (54) 

* At liquid viscosity of 148.3 SUS (32 mm²/s)  ** Operating vacuum adapted to specific applications   *** Free water at 140 °F (60 °C) and 148.3 SUS (32 mm²/s)
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Water Content 
and Timing 
Diagram For 
Various Fluids

 Water Extraction Rate
 Temperature:  Strongly increased
 Initial water content:  Increased
 Additive:  Reduced
 Flow rate of the IFPM fluid purifier: Increased

Factors Influencing Efficiency
The processing time needed to reach the desired level of water 
in an operating fluid depends on the type of fluid being purified. 
Other factors influencing the speed of the dehydration process 
are listed on the right.
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Fluid Management Products

Filter Units
Stationary

— US 10

— US 16

— US 20

— US 21

— US 22

— US 40

— US 80

— US 160

— US 320

— US 321

— US 640

With Plate Heat  
Exchanger 

— USP 20

— USP 41

— USP 81

— USP 161

— USP 320

Mobile

— UM 20

— UM 40

— UM 80

— UM 125

— UFM 15

With Pneumatic 
Double  
Diaphragm 
Pump

— UMP 20

— UMP 40

Fluid Purifier Systems
Mobile

— IFPM 32

— IFPM 72

Fluid Purifier Systems 
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